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Th e Gemara answers: Th is is not diffi  cult; this case, where she 
is forced to drink, is referring to a situation where she retracts 
her decision to drink due to fear, as her refusal is not viewed as 
an admission of guilt, and it is possible that if she drinks she will 
be found undefi led. And that case, where she does not drink, is 
referring to a situation where she retracts her decision in a state 
of good health.N  Since she does not appear to be afraid, her 
refusal is viewed as an admission of guilt.

And this is what Rabbi Akiva is saying: In any case where she 
retracts her decision to drink in a state of good health, she does 
not drink at all. With regard to a sota who retracts her decision 
due to fear, if she retracts her decision before the handful is 
sacrifi ced, when the scroll has not yet been erased; or even if 
the scroll was already erased, since the priests acted incorrectly 
when they erased it beforehand; she can retract her decision. 
Once the handful is sacrifi ced, in which case the priests acted 
correctly when they erased the scroll, she cannot retract her 
decision, and she is forced to drink against her will. 

Th e Gemara asks: Th e statement of Rabbi Akiva is diffi  cult, as 
it is contradicted by another statement of Rabbi Akiva: Th ere, 
in the fi rst baraita, he said that erasure prevents the authorities 
from compelling the woman to drink the water if she retracted 
her decision to drink, and here he says that the sacrifi ce of the 
handful prevents the authorities from compelling the woman 
to drink the water. In other words, according to the fi rst baraita 
the woman can retract her decision to drink until the scroll is 
erased, whereas according to the second baraita she can retract 
her decision until the handful is sacrifi ced.

Th e Gemara responds: Th ere is a dispute between two tanna'im, 
and they disagree with regard to the opinion of Rabbi Akiva. 
Th ey disagree with regard to what point in time, according to 
Rabbi Akiva, is the fi nal moment at which a woman can refuse 
to drink the bitt er water without being forced to do so.

A dilemma was raised before the Sages: If she initially said: I 
will not drink, while in a state of good health, and then she 
retracted her statement and said: I will drink,N  what is the 
halakha? Does one say that when she said: I will not drink, it is 
as if she confessed and said: I am defi led, and since she estab-
lished herself as defi led she cannot retract her statement?H  Or 
perhaps when she said: I will drink, she revealed her thoughts 
that it was only due to fear that she said she will not drink? Th e 
Gemara concludes that the dilemma shall stand unresolved.

Shmuel’s father says: It is necessary for one to put a bitt er 
substance into the waterN H  that the sota drinks. What is the 
reason for this? It is as the verse states: “And he shall blot them 
out into the water of bitt erness” (Numbers : ), indicating that 
they are already bitt er before the scroll is erased.

ּה ֵמֲחַמת ְרִתיָתא,  ָקָהְדָרא ּבָ ָיא: ָהא ּדְ ָלא ַקׁשְ
ִרּיּוָתא. ּה ֵמֲחַמת ּבְ ָקָהְדָרא ּבָ ְוָהא ּדְ

ָלל  ָלל ּכְ ִרּיּוָתא – ּכְ ל ֵמֲחַמת ּבְ ְוָהִכי ָקָאַמר: ּכָ
ָקֵרב  ּלֹא  ׁשֶ ַעד   – ְרִתיָתא  ֵמֲחַמת  ְתָיא.  ׁשָ ָלא 
ִאי  ה,  ְמִגיּלָ ִאְמחּוק  ָלא  י  ּתִ ַאּכַ ּדְ ַהּקֹוֶמץ, 
ֲעִביד  ין  ּדִ ּכַ ּלֹא  ׁשֶ ּדְ ה,  ְמִגיּלָ ִאְמחּוק  ַנִמי 
ֵרב  ּקָ ֶ ִמּשׁ ּה.  ּבָ ָהְדָרא  ָמֵצי   – ָמְחֵקי  ּדְ ּכֲֹהִנים 
ָלא   – ָמְחֵקי  ּדְ ּכֲֹהִנים  ֲעִביד  ְבִדין  ּדִ ַהּקֹוֶמץ, 

ּה. ָמֵצי ָהְדָרא ּבָ
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ָהָתם  ֲעִקיָבא.  י  ַרּבִ ַאּדְ ֲעִקיָבא  י  ַרּבִ ּדְ ָיא  ַקׁשְ
קֹוֶמץ  ֲאַמר  ְוָהָכא  ָבא,  ְמַעּכְ ְמִחיָקה  ֲאַמר 

ב! ְמַעּכֵ

י ֲעִקיָבא. ַרּבִ א ּדְ יּבָ ֵאי ְוַאּלִ ּנָ ֵרי ּתַ ּתְ

ֵמֲחַמת  ׁשֹוָתה״  ״ֵאיִני  ָאְמָרה  ְלהּו:  ֲעָיא  ִאיּבַ
ַמהּו?  ֲאִני״,  ״ׁשֹוָתה  ְוָאְמָרה  ְוָחְזָרה  ִרּיּוָתא,  ּבְ
ֲאִני  ְטֵמָאה   – ׁשֹוָתה״  ״ֵאיִני  ָאְמָרה  ּדְ יָון  ּכֵ
 – טּוְמָאה  ּבְ ּה  ַנְפׁשָ ַאֲחִזיק  ּדְ ְוֵכיָון  ָקָאְמָרה, 
ָאְמָרה  יָון ּדְ יְלָמא ּכֵ ּה. אֹו ּדִ ָלא ָמְצָיא ָהְדָרה ּבָ
יֲעתּוָתא  ֵמֲחַמת ּבִ ּה ּדְ ְעּתָ ״ׁשֹוָתה ֲאִני״, ָגְלָיא ּדַ

יקּו. ָאְמָרה? ּתֵ הּוא ּדְ

ְלתֹוְך  ַמר  ן  ִּיּתֵ ׁשֶ ָצִריְך  מּוֵאל:  ׁשְ ּדִ ֲאבּוּה  ָאַמר 
ִרים״,  ָאַמר ְקָרא: ״ֵמי ַהּמָ ִים. ַמאי ַטְעָמא? ּדְ ַהּמַ

ָבר. ִרים ּכְ ּמָ ׁשֶ

 In a state of good health – ִרּיּוָתא ּבְ  The :ֵמֲחַמת 
Gemara explains later that if the woman admits that 
she is defiled, she is never given the water to drink. 
The discussion here refers to a woman who does not 
explicitly admit her guilt, yet refuses to drink. In this 
case, if she retracts her decision to drink while she is 
in good health and of clear mind, and she does not 
appear frightened, it is assumed that her refusal to drink 
is akin to a confession that she is defiled. However, if she 
appears frightened, it is possible that her refusal is due 
to fear that she will be harmed by the water even if she 
is innocent. In this case, if the scroll was already erased 
and the handful sacrificed, she is forced to drink so that 
the erasure will not be for nothing, as it is possible that 
she will be found innocent.

NOTES

 And then she retracted her statement and said I will 
drink, etc. – וכו׳ ֲאִני  ׁשֹוָתה  ְוָאְמָרה   If the woman :ְוָחְזָרה 
said explicitly that she was defiled, she cannot retract 
her statement. The discussion here pertains to a woman 
who did not state explicitly that she was defiled; how-
ever, her refusal to drink is interpreted in this manner, 
and the Gemara questions whether she can claim that 
her refusal to drink was only due to fear. Some com-
mentaries write that were she to claim explicitly that 
her initial refusal was due to fear, she would certainly 
be believed. This case is comparable to that of a woman 
who informed her husband that she was menstruating 
and afterward retracted her statement and claimed that 
she was ritually pure, in which case the halakha is that 
if she provided a pretext for her initial statement, she 
is believed. The Gemara raises this question only in a 
case where she did not explain her reasons for initially 
refusing to drink but merely claimed that she is now 
willing to drink the water (Minĥat Ĥinnukh).

 It is necessary to put a bitter substance into the water, 
etc. – ִים וכו׳ ן ַמר ְלתֹוְך ַהּמַ ִּיּתֵ  The water is called :ָצִריְך ׁשֶ

“the water of bitterness” (Numbers 5:23) even before it 
is drunk, although it might not cause any harm. This 
indicates that it is not so named because it causes 
death, but because it is already bitter (Rashi). Others 
add that the additional phrase “the water of bitterness 
that causes the curse” (Numbers 5:18) indicates that the 
water’s bitterness is unrelated to its causing a curse. The 
ink and dust added to the water do not cause it to be 
bitter, and therefore something bitter must be added.

NOTES

 She cannot retract her statement – ּה  ,A sota who :ָלא ָמְצָיא ָהְדָרה ּבָ
due to fear, says: I will not drink, may later retract her statement 
and say: I will drink. However, if she said: I will not drink, when she 
is in good health and unafraid, she may not later recant and say: I 
will drink (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Sota 4:3).

 It is necessary to put a bitter substance into the water, etc. – 
ִים וכו׳ ן ַמר ְלתֹוְך ַהּמַ ִּיּתֵ  ,A bitter substance, e.g., wormwood :ָצִריְך ׁשֶ
must be placed into the water that the sota drinks, as the verse 
(Number 5:23) describes that water as “the water of bitterness” 
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Sota 3:10).

HALAKHA
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mishna If before the scroll was erased she said: 
I will not drink,H  the scroll that was 

writt en for her is sequestered, and her meal-off ering is burned 
and scatt ered over the place of the ashes, and her scroll is 
not fi t to give to another sota to drink. If the scroll was erased 
and aft erward she said: I am defi led,H  the water is poured out, 
and her meal-off ering is scatt eredN  in the place of the ashes. 
If the scroll was already erased and she said: I will not drink, 
she is forced to drink against her will.

When a guilty woman drinks she does not manage to fi nish 
drinkingN  before her face turns greenH  and her eyes bulge, 
and her skin becomes full of protruding veins, and the people 
standing in the Temple say: Remove her, so that she does not 
render the Temple courtyard impure by dying there.

Th   e mishna limits the scope of the previous statement: If she 
has merit, it delays punishment for her and she does not die 
immediately. Th ere is a merit that delays punishment for one 
year, there is a larger merit that delays punishment for two 
years, and there is a merit that delays punishment for three 
years. From here Ben Azzai states: A person is obligated to 
teachN  his daughter Torah, so that if she drinks and does 
not die immediately, she will know that some merit she has 
delayed punishment for her. Rabbi Eliezer says: Anyone who 
teaches his daughter TorahH  is teaching her promiscuity 
[tifl ut].N L 

Rabbi Yehoshua says: A woman desires to receive the amount 
of a kav of food and a sexual relationship [tifl ut] rather than 
to receive nine kav of food and abstinence. He would say: A 
foolish man of piety, and a conniving wicked person, and an 
abstinent woman [perusha],B  and those who injure them-
selves out of false abstinence; all these are people who erode 
the world.H 

ָאְמָרה  ה  ִגיּלָ ַהּמְ ִנְמֲחָקה  ּלֹא  ׁשֶ ַעד  מתני׳ 
ּוִמְנָחָתּה  ִנְגֶנֶזת,  ָתּה  ְמִגיּלָ  – ׁשֹוָתה״  ״ֵאיִני 
ָרה  ׁשֵ ּכְ ָתּה  ְמִגיּלָ ְוֵאין  ן,  ׁשֶ ַהּדֶ ַעל  ֶּזֶרת  ִמְתּפַ
ה  ִגיּלָ ּה סֹוָטה ַאֶחֶרת. ִנְמֲחָקה ַהּמְ קֹות ּבָ ְלַהׁשְ
ִכין,  ּפָ ִנׁשְ ִים  ַהּמַ  – ֲאִני״  ״ְטֵמָאה  ְוָאְמָרה 
ִנְמֲחָקה  ן.  ׁשֶ ַהּדֶ ית  ּבֵ ַעל  ֶּזֶרת  ִמְתּפַ ּוִמְנָחָתּה 
ְמַעְרְעִרין   – ׁשֹוָתה״  ״ֵאיִני  ְוָאְמָרה  ה  ִגיּלָ ַהּמְ

ְרָחּה. ַעל ּכָ ִקין אֹוָתּה ּבְ אֹוָתּה ּוַמׁשְ

ֶניָה מֹוִריקֹות  ּפָ ּתֹות ַעד ׁשֶ ֶקת ִלׁשְ ֵאיָנּה ַמְסּפֶ
ְוֵהם  יִדין,  ּגִ את  ִמְתַמּלֵ ְוִהיא  ּבֹוְלטֹות  ְוֵעיֶניָה 

א ָהֲעָזָרה. ַטּמֵ ּלֹא ּתְ אֹוְמִרים: הֹוִציאּוָה, ׁשֶ

ְזכּות  ֵיׁש  ָלּה.  ּתֹוָלה  ָהְיָתה  ְזכּות  ָלּה  ֵיׁש  ִאם 
ִנים,  י ׁשָ ּתֵ ָנה ַאַחת, ֵיׁש ְזכּות ּתֹוָלה ׁשְ ּתֹוָלה ׁשָ
ן  אן אֹוֵמר ּבֶ ִנים. ִמּכָ לֹׁש ׁשָ ֵיׁש ְזכּות ּתֹוָלה ׁשָ
ִאם  ּתֹו ּתֹוָרה, ׁשֶ ד ֶאת ּבִ ַעַּזאי: ַחָּייב ָאָדם ְלַלּמֵ
י ֱאִליֶעֶזר  ַהְּזכּות ּתֹוָלה ָלּה. ַרּבִ ַדע ׁשֶ ה ּתֵ ּתֶ ׁשְ ּתִ
ִאיּלּו)  (ּכְ  – ּתֹוָרה  ּתֹו  ּבִ ד  ַהְמַלּמֵ ל  ּכָ אֹוֵמר: 

ְפלּות. לֹוְמָדּה ּתִ

ַקב ְוִתְפלּות  ה ּבְ ָ ע אֹוֵמר: רֹוָצה ִאּשׁ י ְיהֹוׁשֻ ַרּבִ
אֹוֵמר:  ָהָיה  הּוא  ּוְפִריׁשּות.  ין  ַקּבִ ָעה  ׁשְ ִמּתִ
ה,  רּוׁשָ ּפְ ה  ָ ְוִאּשׁ ָערּום,  ע  ְוָרׁשָ ׁשֹוֶטה,  ָחִסיד 

י עֹוָלם. ין – ֲהֵרי ֵאּלּו ְמַבּלֵ רּוׁשִ ּוַמּכֹות ּפְ

 If before the scroll was erased she said I will not drink, etc. – ַעד 
ה ָאְמָרה ֵאיִני ׁשֹוָתה וכו׳ ִגיּלָ ּלֹא ִנְמֲחָקה ַהּמְ  If the woman says: I will :ׁשֶ
not drink, before the scroll is erased, then the scroll is sequestered, 
and it is not fit to give to another sota to drink. Her meal-offering 
is scattered over the place of the ashes. If she says: I will not drink, 
once the scroll has been erased, she is forced to drink against 
her will, and it is explained to her that if she is not defiled she 
will not be harmed by the water (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot 
Sota 4:4–5).

 She said: I am defiled – ָאְמָרה ״ְטֵמָאה ֲאִני״: If she says: I am defiled, 
even if the scroll has been erased, the water is poured out and 
her meal-offering is scattered in the place of the ashes (Rambam 
Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Sota 4:6).

 Her face turns green, etc. – ֶניָה מֹוִריקֹות וכו׳  If she is defiled, her :ּפָ
face immediately turns green, her eyes bulge out, and her veins 
protrude, and the people standing in the Temple say: Remove 
her from the Temple courtyard, lest she begin menstruating 
and render the Temple courtyard impure (see 20b). She is then 
removed from the women’s courtyard where she is standing 
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Sota 3:16).

 Anyone who teaches his daughter Torah – ּתֹו ּתֹוָרה ד ּבִ ל ַהְמַלּמֵ  :ּכָ
A woman who studies Torah receives a reward, but her reward is 
not equal to that of a man because, unlike men, she is not com-
manded to learn. Despite the fact that women receive a reward 
if they study Torah, the Sages ruled that a man should not teach 
Torah to his daughter, since most women’s minds are not attuned 
to learning and they render the words of the Torah into nonsense. 
Therefore, the Sages stated: Anyone who teaches his daughter 
Torah is considered as though he taught her foolishness.

This applies only with regard to the Oral Torah; however, with 
regard to the Written Torah, although one should not teach the 
Written Torah to one’s daughter, it is not considered as though 
he taught her foolishness. The distinction between the Oral and 
Written Torah stems from the statement of Rabbi Elazar ben 
Azarya in tractate Ĥagiga (3a) that women are also required 
to participate in the mitzva of assembly, i.e., the obligation to 
assemble in the Temple on Sukkot in the year following the 
Sabbatical Year in order to hear the Written Torah being read 
publicly (Baĥ).

Some of the later authorities state that the above ruling does 
not apply to a woman who decides to study Torah on her own 
initiative, as by doing so she proves that she does not belong 
in the category of women who turn the Torah into nonsense 
(Perisha).

The Rema writes that women are certainly obligated to learn 
the halakhot that are applicable to them. The later authorities 
write that nowadays, when women study secular subjects, it is 
incumbent upon them to study Torah as well, and girls should be 
taught at least the entire Written Torah and the ethical teachings 
of tractate Avot (Likkutei Halakhot). Furthermore, some authorities 
state that women are required to study those parts of the Torah 
that deal with matters of faith, as women are obligated to believe 
in God and to love and fear Him (Rambam Sefer HaMadda, Hilkhot 
Talmud Torah 1:13; Shulĥan Arukh, Yoreh De’a 246:6).

 People who erode the world – עֹוָלם י   If one gives all his :ְמַבּלֵ
money to charity or spends all his money on other mitzvot, 
he is not pious but foolish, and he is considered one of those 
who erode the world (Rambam Sefer Hafla’a, Hilkhot Arakhin 
VaĤaramim 8:13).

HALAKHA

 And her meal-offering is scattered – ֶּזֶרת ִמְתּפַ  :ּוִמְנָחָתּה 
The commentaries explain that if the woman refuses to 
drink without admitting infidelity, her meal-offering is 
burned in the place of the ashes, located in the Temple 
courtyard, and its ashes are scattered (see 22b). The reason 
for this is that since the meal-offering was consecrated 
in a service vessel, it must be burned. In the second case 
in the mishna, where the woman admits her infidelity, 
the meal-offering is scattered without being burned, as, 
although the meal-offering was consecrated in a service 
vessel, her admission clarifies that the consecration was 
in error, and therefore it need not be burned (Meiri).

 She does not manage to finish drinking – ֶקת  ֵאיָנּה ַמְסּפֶ
ּתֹות  This is an exaggeration, as the water does not :ִלׁשְ
affect her until she drinks the entire amount. This phrase 
is used to emphasize that the effect of the water occurs 
immediately afterward (Jerusalem Talmud).

 A person is obligated to teach, etc. – ד וכו׳  :ַחָּייב ָאָדם ְלַלּמֵ
If a woman learns Torah and is later accused of being a 
sota, she will know that even if she survives the evaluation 
of the water despite her infidelity, it is not because the 
water is powerless but because of her merit. Although the 
knowledge that it is possible to survive the evaluation of 
the water could cause a woman to commit adultery, it is 
nevertheless preferable that they become aware of this 
possibility, as the lack of this knowledge is more likely to 
cause a lack of fear of the water, as rumors will be spread 
that the water is powerless (Etz Yosef ).

 Is teaching her promiscuity [tiflut] – ְפלּות ּתִ  :לֹוְמָדּה 
Rashi interprets the term tiflut as referring to promiscu-
ous behavior, while the Rambam interprets the term as 
referring to idle nonsense (Rambam’s Commentary on 
the Mishna). According to some versions of the text, the 
mishna reads: Anyone who teaches his daughter Torah is 
considered as though he taught her promiscuity. How-
ever, it is evident from the Gemara (21b) that this is not 
the actual text of the mishna; rather it is the Gemara’s 
interpretation of the mishna (Meiri).

NOTES

 Promiscuity [tiflut] – ְפלּות  The root tav, peh, lamed :ּתִ
refers to that which is meaningless or worthless. This 
literal definition fits well according to the Rambam’s 
interpretation that the term here is referring to idle non-
sense. Alternatively, the term can be understood as a 
euphemism for words or acts of a sexual nature, whether 
adulterous, as in the statement of Rabbi Eliezer, or of a 
permitted nature, as in the statement of Rabbi Yehoshua. 
This interpretation is indicated by the fact that the term 
is contrasted with abstinence, both here and elsewhere, 
and might have been influenced by the similar root tet, 
peh, lamed, which denotes attachment and bonding, as 
in the attachment of a man and a woman.

LANGUAGE

 An abstinent woman [perusha] – ה רּוׁשָ ּפְ ה  ָ  The :ִאּשׁ
mishna refers critically to women who are unwilling 
to accept a life of abstinence, yet at the same time it 
declares that an abstinent woman, as well those who 
injure themselves out of false abstinence, are among 
those who erode the world. The Gemara (22a–b) explains 
that the mishna’s criticism pertains to individuals who 
are self-righteous, sanctimonious, and hypocritical. The 
terms perusha and perushin can be translated as those 
who engage in self-restraint, but they can also carry 
the negative connotation of separatists who reject com-
munity norms. The term perushim, sometimes rendered 
perushin, i.e., Pharisees, was also used by the opponents 
of rabbinic Judaism in reference to the rabbinic Sages, 
often in a derogatory sense. Its usage here appears to 
be an example of self-criticism on the part of the Sages 
with regard to the activities of some members of their 
community.

BACKGROUND
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gemara Rav Yehuda says that Shmuel says in 
the name of Rabbi Meir: When I was 

studying Torah before Rabbi Akiva, as his disciple, I used to 
put copper sulfate into the ink with which I wrote Torah scrolls, 
and he did not say anything to me in protest. Aft erward, when 
I came to learn Torah before Rabbi Yishmael, he said to me: 
My son, what is your vocation? I said to him: I am a scribe 
[lavlar]L  who writes Torah scrolls. He said to me: My son, be 
careful in your work, as your work is the work of Heaven, lest 
you omit a single lett erN  from the Torah scroll or add a single 
lett er, and in this you are found to be destroying the entire 
world if the mistake alters the meaning of the verse and results 
in blasphemy.

Rabbi Meir continues: I said to Rabbi Yishmael: I have one 
substance that I put into the ink, and it is called copper sulfate, 
which prevents the writing from being erased. He said to me: 
And may copper sulfate be put into the ink?H  Th e Torah clearly 
said with regard to the scroll of the sota: “And the priest shall 
write these curses in a scroll, and he shall blot them out into 
the water of bitt erness” (Numbers : ). Th is indicates that the 
Torah requires writing that can be blott ed out.

Since Rabbi Meir’s remark about copper sulfate seems unrelated 
to Rabbi Yishmael’s previous statement, the Gemara asks: What 
is Rabbi Yishmael saying to Rabbi Meir, and what is Rabbi Meir 
replying to Rabbi Yishmael?

Th e Gemara explains: Th is is what Rabbi Meir is saying to him: 
It is not necessary to say that I do not err in omissions and 
additions, as I am an expert. Rather, there is not even any 
reason for concern with regard to a fl y lest it come and sit on 
the protrusion of the lett er dalet and erase it, thereby render-
ing it the lett er reish, which could be a critical error.N  Th ere is no 
concern of this erasure occurring, since I have a certain sub-
stance that I put into the ink and that prevents the writing from 
being erased, and it is called copper sulfate.

Th e Gemara questions the initial part of Rabbi Meir’s statement: 
Is that so? But isn’t it taught in a baraita that Rabbi Meir 
said: When I was studying Torah before Rabbi Yishmael, I 
used to put copper sulfate into the ink with which I wrote 
Torah scrolls, and he did not say anything to me. Aft erward, 
when I came to learn Torah with Rabbi Akiva, he prohibited 
me from doing so.

Th e Gemara points out that there are two separate contradictions 
between the two statements: Rav Yehuda’s statement with regard 
to Rabbi Meir fi rst serving Rabbi Akiva as a disciple is diffi  cult, 
as it is contradicted by the statement of the baraita with regard 
to his fi rst serving Rabbi Yishmael. Furthermore, Rav Yehuda’s 
statement is diffi  cult, since he states that it was Rabbi Yishmael 
who prohibited the addition of copper sulfate, and this is con-
tradicted by the statement of the baraita that it was Rabbi Akiva 
who prohibited it.

Th e Gemara answers: Granted, the apparent contradiction 
between Rav Yehuda’s statement with regard to Rabbi Meir’s 
serving Rabbi Akiva fi rst, and the statement of the baraita 
with regard to serving Rabbi Yishmael fi rst, poses no diffi  culty. 
Initially, he came before Rabbi Akiva to study, but since he 
could not comprehend his extremely complicated method of 
learning, he came before Rabbi Yishmael and learned the oral 
tradition from him. Aft erward, he returned and came before 
Rabbi Akiva and studied his method of logical reasoning in 
order to understand the reasons behind the halakhot he had 
already learned.

ּום  מּוֵאל ִמּשׁ גמ׳ ָאַמר ַרב ְיהּוָדה ָאַמר ׁשְ
י  ָהִייִתי ָלֵמד ּתֹוָרה ֵאֶצל ַרּבִ ׁשֶ י ֵמִאיר: ּכְ ַרּבִ
ְלתֹוְך  ַקְנַקְנּתּום  יל  ַמּטִ ָהִייִתי  ֲעִקיָבא, 
ֵאֶצל  אִתי  ּבָ ׁשֶ ּכְ ָבר.  ּדָ ִלי  ָאַמר  ְולֹא  יֹו,  ַהּדְ
ָך?  ַלאְכּתְ ִני, ַמה ּמְ ָמֵעאל, ָאַמר ִלי: ּבְ י ִיׁשְ ַרּבִ
ֱהֵוי  ִני,  ּבְ ִלי:  ָאַמר  ֲאִני.  ַלְבָלר  לֹו:  י  ָאַמְרּתִ
ִהיא.  ַמִים  ׁשָ ְמֶלאֶכת  ָך  ַלאְכּתְ ּמְ ׁשֶ ָזִהיר, 
אֹות  יר  ּתִ ּתַ אֹו  ַאַחת  אֹות  ְחִסיר  ּתַ א  ּמָ ׁשֶ
ל  ּכָ ֶאת  ַמֲחִריב  ה  ַאּתָ ִנְמֵצאָת  ַאַחת, 

ּלֹו. ָהעֹוָלם ּכֻ

יל  ַמּטִ ֲאִני  ׁשֶ ִלי  ֵיׁש  ֶאָחד  ָבר  ּדָ לֹו:  י  ָאַמְרּתִ
מֹו. ָאַמר ִלי: ְוִכי  יֹו, ְוַקְנַקְנּתּום ׁשְ ְלתֹוְך ַהּדְ
ַהּתֹוָרה  יֹו?  ַהּדְ ְלתֹוְך  ַקְנַקְנּתּום  יִלין  ַמּטִ

חֹות. ּיּוַכל ִלּמָ ָתב ׁשֶ ָאְמָרה: ״ּוָמָחה״, ּכְ

ַמאי ָקָאַמר ֵליּה ּוַמאי ָקא ַמֲהַדר ֵליּה?

ֲחֵסירֹות  ּבַ ֲעָיא  ִמּבָ ָלא  ֵליּה:  ָקָאַמר  ָהִכי 
א ֲאִפיּלּו ְלֵמיַחׁש  ָבִקי ֲאָנא, ֶאּלָ ִויֵתירֹות ּדְ
ֵגיּה  ַאּתָ ְוָיֵתיב  ָאֵתי  ִדיְלָמא  ּדְ ִלְזבּוב, 
 – ֵרי״ׁש  ֵליּה  י  ּוֵ ּוְמׁשַ ֵליּה  ּוָמֵחיק  ָדֵלי״ת  ּדְ
יֹו  ַהּדְ ְלתֹוְך  יל  ַמּטִ ֲאִני  ׁשֶ ִלי  ֵיׁש  ֶאָחד  ָבר  ּדָ

מֹו. ְוַקְנַקְנּתּום ׁשְ

ֵמִאיר:  י  ַרּבִ ָאַמר  ְנָיא,  ּתַ ְוָהא  ִאיִני?! 
ָמֵעאל,  י ִיׁשְ ָהִייִתי ָלֵמד ּתֹוָרה ֵאֶצל ַרּבִ ׁשֶ ּכְ
ְולֹא  יֹו,  ַהּדְ ְלתֹוְך  ַקְנַקְנּתּום  יל  ַמּטִ ָהִייִתי 
י ֲעִקיָבא  אִתי ֵאֶצל ַרּבִ ּבָ ׁשֶ ָבר. ּכְ ָאַמר ִלי ּדָ

ֲאָסָרּה ָעַלי.

ֲאָסָרּה  ָיא  ַקׁשְ ּמּוׁש,  ִ ַאּשׁ ּמּוׁש  ׁשִ ָיא  ַקׁשְ
ַאֲאָסָרּה!

ָיא.  ַקׁשְ ָלא  ּמּוׁש  ִ ַאּשׁ ּמּוׁש  ׁשִ ָלָמא  ׁשְ ּבִ
יָון  י ֲעִקיָבא. ּכֵ ַרּבִ יּה ּדְ ָרא ֲאָתא ְלַקּמֵ ֵמִעיּקָ
י  ַרּבִ יּה ּדְ יּה, ֲאָתא ְלַקּמֵ יּבֵ ָלא ָמֵצי ָקם ַאּלִ ּדְ
יּה  ָמָרא. ֲהַדר ֲאָתא ְלַקּמֵ ָמֵעאל ְוָגַמר ּגְ ִיׁשְ

י ֲעִקיָבא ָסַבר ְסָבָרא. ַרּבִ ּדְ

 Scribe [lavlar] – ַלְבָלר: This word is derived from the Latin 
librarius, which means scribe or writer, and refers to one 
whose profession is to write promissory notes or other 
documents.

LANGUAGE

 Lest you omit a single letter – ַאַחת אֹות  ְחִסיר  ּתַ א  ּמָ  :ׁשֶ
According to the Ritva, Rabbi Yishmael means that any let-
ter omitted or added to the text of a Torah scroll invalidates 
it, even if it does not alter the meaning of the verse. How-
ever, most of the commentaries explain that the Gemara is 
referring to additional or missing letters that change the 
meaning of the text and transform the text into a blasphe-
mous statement. Rashi provides some examples of this. 
For instance, with regard to the verse: “But the Lord God 
is the true God [emet]” (Jeremiah 10:10), if one omitted the 
first letter of the word emet, the word would become met, 
which means: He is dead.

 Rendering it the letter reish which could be a critical 
error – י ֵליּה ֵרי״ש ּוֵ  For example, if when writing: “The :ּוְמׁשַ
Lord is one [eĥad]” (Deuteronomy 6:4), the dalet at the end 
of eĥad became a reish, it would read: The Lord is another 
[aĥer].

NOTES

 Copper sulfate put into the ink – יֹו ַהּדְ ְלתֹוְך   A :ַקְנַקְנּתּום 
Torah scroll, as well as phylacteries and mezuzot, must 
be written with ink prepared from the soot produced by 
burning oils and soaked in gallnut juice, as this ink is both 
durable and erasable. If one wrote with ink containing cop-
per sulfate or similar substances that prevent the writing 
from being erased, the Torah scroll is valid, in accordance 
with the opinion of Rabbi Meir, provided that the ink is black 
(Rambam Sefer Ahava, Hilkhot Tefillin UMezuza VeSefer Torah 
1:4; Shulĥan Arukh Yoreh De’a 271:6).

HALAKHA
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However, the contradiction between Rav Yehuda’s statement that 
it was Rabbi Yishmael who prohibited the addition of copper 
sulfate and the statement of the baraita that it was Rabbi Akiva 
who prohibited it still poses a diffi  culty. Th e Gemara concludes: 
Indeed, the matt er is diffi  cult.

It is taught in a baraita: Rabbi Yehuda says that Rabbi Meir 
would say: Copper sulfate may be put into the ink that is 
used for all sacred writings, i.e., Torah scrolls, phylacteries, and 
mezuzot, 

except for the ink used to write the Torah passage about the sota, 
even when writt en in a Torah scroll. Rabbi Ya’akov says in the 
name of Rabbi Meir: It is except for the ink used to write the 
scroll with the sota passage used in the Temple.H  Th e Gemara 
asks: What is the diff erence between these two opinions? Th e 
Gemara replies: Rabbi Yirmeya says that there is a diff erence 
between them with regard to whether it is permitt ed to erase the 
passage for the sota from a Torah scroll. According to Rabbi 
Yehuda, Rabbi Meir holds that this is permitt ed, and therefore 
the passage in the Torah scroll must be writt en with ink that does 
not contain copper sulfate, so that it can be erased. By contrast, 
according to Rabbi Ya’akov, Rabbi Meir holds that it is prohibited 
to erase the passage from a Torah scroll, and therefore the passage 
may be writt en with ink containing copper sulfate.

Th e Gemara assumes that according to Rabbi Ya’akov it is prohib-
ited to erase the passage from a Torah scroll, since he holds that 
the scroll must be writt en for the sake of the sota, whereas Rabbi 
Yehuda, who permits this, holds that the scroll need not be writ-
ten for the sake of the sota. And therefore, the opinions of these 
tanna’im are parallel to the opinions of those tanna’im, as it is 
taught in a baraita: Th e scroll of one sota is not fi tH  to be used in 
the preparation of the water to give to another sota to drink, as 
it was not writt en for the sake of the other sota. Rabbi Aĥai bar 
Yoshiya says: Her scroll is fi t to be used in the preparation of the 
water to give to another sota to drink, since it does not need to 
be writt en for the sake of the sota.

Rav Pappa said: Perhaps that is not so, and the two disputes are 
not comparable. It is possible that the fi rst tanna of the baraita 
states that the scroll may not be used for another sota only there, 
in the case if a scroll writt en for a specifi c woman; since it was 
originally designated in the name of one woman, e.g., Rachel, 
it cannot again be designated in the name of another woman, 
e.g., Leah. However, in the case of a Torah scroll, which is writ-
ten without specifying anyone, indeed we may erase the pas-
sage to prepare the water for a sota even though it was not writt en 
for her sake.

Rav Naĥman bar Yitzĥak said that the comparison between the 
two disputes can be refuted for a diff erent reason: Perhaps that 
is not so. It is possible that Rabbi Aĥai bar Yoshiya states that 
the scroll may be used for another sota only there, with regard 
to the scroll writt en for a specifi c sota, as it was writt en for the 
purpose of the curses of a sota in general. However, in the case 
of a Torah scroll, which is writt en to be learned from, indeed 
we may not erase it for a sota, as it was not writt en for the sake 
of a sota at all.

ָיא. ָיא! ַקׁשְ א ֲאָסָרּה ַאֲאָסָרּה ַקׁשְ ֶאּלָ

י  י ְיהּוָדה אֹוֵמר, אֹוֵמר ָהָיה ַרּבִ ְנָיא: ַרּבִ ּתַ
ְלתֹוְך  ַקְנַקְנּתּום  יִלין  ַמּטִ ַלּכֹל  ֵמִאיר: 

יֹו, ַהּדְ
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י ַיֲעקֹב  ְלַבד. ַרּבִ ת סֹוָטה ּבִ ָרׁשַ חּוץ ִמּפָ
ל  ת סֹוָטה ׁשֶ ָרׁשַ מֹו: חּוץ ִמּפָ ְ אֹוֵמר ִמּשׁ
י ִיְרְמָיה:  יַנְייהּו? ָאַמר ַרּבִ ׁש. ַמאי ּבֵ ִמְקּדָ

יַנְייהּו. א ּבֵ ִלְמחֹוק ָלּה ִמן ַהּתֹוָרה ִאיּכָ

ֵאין  ַתְנָיא:  ּדְ ֵאי;  ּנָ ּתַ ָהֵני  י  ּכִ ֵאי  ּנָ ּתַ ְוָהֵני 
סֹוָטה  ּה  ּבָ קֹות  ְלַהׁשְ יָרה  ׁשֵ ּכְ ָתּה  ְמִגיּלָ
אֹוֵמר:  ָּיה  יֹאׁשִ ר  ּבַ ַאַחי  י  ַרּבִ ַאֶחֶרת. 
סֹוָטה  ּה  ּבָ קֹות  ְלַהׁשְ יָרה  ׁשֵ ּכְ ָתּה  ְמִגיּלָ

ַאֶחֶרת.

ַעד  ִהיא.  ָלא  יְלָמא  ּדִ א:  ּפָ ּפַ ַרב  ֲאַמר 
א  א ָהָתם, ֶאּלָ א ַקּמָ ּנָ אן ָלא ָקָאַמר ּתַ ּכָ
יק ְלׁשּום ָרֵחל – ָלא ָהְדָרא  ִאיְנּתִ יָון ּדְ ּכֵ
ּתֹוָרה  ֲאָבל  ֵלָאה,  ְלׁשּום  ָקא  ִמיְנְתּ

ָמֲחִקיַנן. ִתיָבה, ָהִכי ַנִמי ּדְ ְסָתָמא ּכְ ּדִ

ָלא  יְלָמא  ּדִ ִיְצָחק:  ר  ּבַ ַנְחָמן  ַרב  ֲאַמר 
ר  י ַאַחי ּבַ אן ָלא ָקָאַמר ַרּבִ ִהיא. ַעד ּכָ
ִאיְכּתּוב  ה ּדְ ְמִגיּלָ א ּבִ ָּיה ָהָתם, ֶאּלָ יֹאׁשִ
ּתֹוָרה  ֲאָבל  עֹוָלם,  ּבָ ָאלֹות  ְלׁשּום 
ָלא  ּדְ ַנִמי  ָהִכי  ִתיָבה,  ּכְ ד  ְלִהְתַלּמֵ ּדִ

ָמֲחִקיַנן.

 Except for the ink used to write the scroll with the sota 
passage used in the Temple – ׁש ִמְקּדָ ל  ׁשֶ סֹוָטה  ת  ָרׁשַ ִמּפָ  :חּוץ 
The sota scroll is written with ink that does not contain copper 
sulfate and therefore can be erased (Rambam Sefer Nashim, 
Hilkhot Sota 3:8).

 The scroll of one sota is not fit, etc. – יָרה וכו׳ ׁשֵ ָתּה ּכְ  :ֵאין ְמִגיּלָ
The sota scroll must be written for the sake of a specific sota. If 
it was not written for her sake, it is unfit for use. A scroll written 
for the sake of one woman is not fit for use in the evaluation of 
any other woman (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Sota 4:4).

HALAKHA
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Th e Gemara asks: And doesn’t Rabbi Aĥai bar Yoshiya hold in 
accordance with that which is taught in a mishna (Gitt in a): With 
regard to one who wrote a bill of divorce with which to divorce his 
wifeH  but later reconsidered and did not divorce her, if a resident 
of his city found him and said to him: My name is the same as 
your name, and my wife’s name is the same as your wife’s name; 
give me the bill of divorce, and I will use it to divorce my wife, it is 
unfi t to divorce the other woman with it. Th e reason for this is 
that it was writt en for the sake of another woman. Seemingly, the 
same principle should apply with regard to the scroll of a sota.

Th e Sages say in response: Th ere, with regard to a bill of divorce, 
the Merciful One states: “And he shall write for her a bill of 
divorce” (Deuteronomy : ). Th is teaches that we require the 
writing to be performed for the sake of the specifi c woman. How-
ever, no similar requirement is mentioned with regard to a sota. Th e 
Gemara asks: Here, too, with regard to the sota, the verse states: 

“And the priest shall perform with her all of this law” (Numbers 
: ), indicating that the ritual must be performed for the sake 

of the specifi c woman. Th e Gemara answers: What is the per-
formance referred to in the verse? It is referring to the erasure,N  
whereas the writing need not be done for the sake of a specifi c 
woman.

§ Th e mishna states: When a guilty woman drinks she does not 
manage to fi nish drinking before her face turns green and her 
eyes bulge, and her skin becomes full of protruding veins. Th e 
Gemara asks: In accordance with whose opinion is this mishna, 
which indicates that the water evaluates her while she is still drink-
ing? It is in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Shimon, who 
says: Th e priest sacrifi ces her meal-off ering and aft erward forces 
her to drink, because according to the opinion of the Rabbis the 
meal-off ering is sacrifi ced only aft er she drinks, and as long as her 
meal-off ering has not been sacrifi ced the water does not evaluate 
her, as it is writt en: “And he shall bring her off ering for her…for it 
is a meal-off ering of jealousy, a meal-off ering of remembrance, a 
reminder of iniquity” (Numbers : ).

Th e Gemara asks: Say the latt er clause of the mishna: If she has 
merit, it delays her punishment for her. We arrive at the opinion 
of the Rabbis, as, if this statement were in accordance with the 
opinion of Rabbi Shimon, didn’t he say: Merit does not delay 
punishment in the case of the bitt er water of a sota?

Rav Ĥisda said: In accordance with whose opinion is this mishna? 
It is in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Akiva, who says: Th e 
priest sacrifi ces her meal-off ering and aft erward forces her to 
drink. With regard to the order of the ritual he holds in accordance 
with Rabbi Shimon, and with regard to the matt er of merit delay-
ing punishment, he holds in accordance with the opinion of the 
Rabbis.

§ Th e mishna states: And the people standing in the Temple say: 
Remove her, so that she does not render the Temple courtyard 
impure. Th e Gemara explains: What is the reason for this? It is 
lest she die there immediately and render the women’s courtyard, 
where she drinks the water, impure. Th e Gemara asks: Is this to say 
that a corpse is prohibited from being in the women’s courtyard, 
which has the same status as the Levite campB  in the desert?

ַתב  ּכָ ֵליּה:  ֵלית  ָּיה  יֹאׁשִ ר  ּבַ ַאַחי  י  ְוַרּבִ
ן ִעירֹו  ּתֹו ְוִנְמָלְך. ְמָצאֹו ּבֶ ְלָגֵרׁש ֶאת ִאׁשְ
ם  ׁשֵ י ּכְ ּתִ ם ִאׁשְ ְמָך ְוׁשֵ ׁשִ ִמי ּכְ ְוָאַמר לֹו: ׁשְ

סּול ְלָגֵרׁש ּבֹו? ָך – ּפָ ּתְ ִאׁשְ

ָאְמִרי: ָהָתם ״ְוָכַתב ָלּה״ ָאַמר ַרֲחָמָנא, 
ה  ָמּה. ָהָכא ַנִמי ״ְוָעׂשָ ִתיָבה ִלׁשְ ֵעיַנן ּכְ ּבָ

ָּייה? ְמִחיָקה. ָלּה״! ַמאי ֲעׂשִ

ֶניָה  ּפָ ׁשֶ ַעד  ּתֹות  ִלׁשְ ֶקת  ַמְסּפֶ ״ֵאיָנּה 
ָאַמר:  ּדְ ִהיא,  ְמעֹון  ׁשִ י  ַרּבִ י?  ַמּנִ [כו']״. 
ָקּה,  ְך ַמׁשְ ַמְקִריב ֶאת ִמְנָחָתּה ְוַאַחר ּכָ
ְדִקי  ּבָ ָלא  ִמְנָחָתּה  ָקְרָבה  ָלא  ּדְ ה  ַכּמָ ּדְ
ֶרת  רֹון ַמְזּכֶ ְכִתיב: ״ִמְנַחת ִזּכָ ָלּה ַמָּיא, ּדִ

ָעוֹן״.

ֵאיָמא ֵסיָפא: ֵיׁש ָלּה ְזכּות ָהְיָתה ּתֹוָלה 
ְמעֹון,  ׁשִ י  ַרּבִ ִאי  ּדְ ַנן,  ְלַרּבָ ֲאָתאן  ָלּה. 

ִרים! ִים ַהּמָ ּמַ ָהֲאַמר: ֵאין ְזכּות ּתֹוָלה ּבַ

י ֲעִקיָבא  י? ַרּבִ א: ָהא ַמּנִ ֲאַמר ַרב ִחְסּדָ
ָאַמר: ַמְקִריב ֶאת ִמְנָחָתּה ְוַאַחר  ִהיא, ּדְ

ַנן. ַרּבָ ָקּה. ּוִבְזכּות – ָסַבר ָלּה ּכְ ְך ַמׁשְ ּכָ

ַמאי  וכו׳.  הֹוִציאּוָה״  אֹוְמִרים:  ״ְוֵהם 
ֵמת  ִדיְלָמא ֵמָתה. ְלֵמיְמָרא, ּדְ ַטְעָמא? ּדְ

ַמֲחֵנה ְלִוָּיה? ָאסּור ּבְ

 One who wrote a bill of divorce with which to divorce his 
wife, etc. – ּתֹו וכו׳ ַתב ְלָגֵרׁש ֶאת ִאׁשְ  If a bill of divorce was :ּכָ
not written for the sake of the specific man and woman 
using the bill of divorce, it is not valid. Therefore, if one 
wrote a bill of divorce and then decided not to use it, then 
even if he later found a person from his city with the same 
name who is married to a woman of the same name, the 
second individual cannot use the bill of divorce (Rambam 
Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Geirushin 3:1–2; Shulĥan Arukh, Even 
HaEzer 131:1–2).

HALAKHA

 It is referring to the erasure – ְמִחיָקה: The Rosh explains 
that although the sota passage need not be written for the 
sake of a specific woman, it does need to be written for the 
purpose of cursing, as the verse states: “And he shall write 
the curses” (Numbers 5:23). Therefore, the sota passage in 
the Torah scroll, which is written for study purposes, may 
not be used for a sota (Tosefot HaRosh).

NOTES

 In the Levite camp – ְלִוָּיה ַמֲחֵנה   When the Jewish people :ּבְ
were in the wilderness, the camp was arranged around the 
Tabernacle and divided into three areas. The first camp was that 
of the Divine Presence, which included the Tabernacle and its 
courtyard. The second camp was the Levite camp, whose tents 
surrounded the Tabernacle. Surrounding this was the Israelite 
camp, where the rest of the nation pitched their tents. Those 

who were impure were required to remain outside the first, 
the second, or the third camp, depending on the type of ritual 
impurity involved. 

When the Temple was built in Jerusalem, a correspond-
ing division was instituted. The Temple and its courtyard were 
equivalent to the camp of the Divine Presence, the Temple 
Mount was equivalent to the Levite camp, and the city of 

Jerusalem was equivalent to the Israelite camp. The women’s 
courtyard was situated immediately outside the entrance to the 
Temple courtyard, and by Torah law its sanctity was equivalent 
to that of the Temple Mount. However, the Sages ordained that 
the sanctity of the women’s courtyard would be greater than 
that of the Temple Mount.

BACKGROUND



sota . Perek III . 20b 127 . פרק ג׳ דף כ:   

But isn’t it taught in a baraita: One who is ritually impure with 
impurity imparted by a corpse is permitt ed to enterN  the Levite 
camp.H  And the Sages said this not only with regard to one who is 
ritually impure with impurity imparted by a corpse; rather, even a 
corpse itself may be brought into the Levite camp, as it is stated: 

“And Moses took the bones of Joseph with him” (Exodus : ), 
which is interpreted to mean: With him, in his vicinity, even though 
Moses was in the Levite camp.

Abaye said: Th e woman is removed not due to a concern that she will 
die there but lest the fear of the water cause her to begin to menstru-
ate, and it is prohibited for a menstruating woman to enter the Levite 
camp. Th e Gemara asks: Is this to say that fear causes muscular 
relaxation and menstrual bleeding?B  Th e Gemara responds: Yes, as 
it is writt en: “And the Queen was exceedingly pained” (Esther : ), 
and Rav says: Th is means that she began to menstruate. Th e Gemara 
asks: But didn’t we learn in a mishna (Nidda a) that trepidation 
eliminates the fl ow of menstrual blood? Presumably, the sota experi-
ences trepidation. Th e Gemara answers: Trepidation generated by 
extended worry contracts the muscles and prevents the blood from 
fl owing, but sudden fear relaxes the muscles and causes the blood 
to fl ow.

§ Th e mishna states: If she has merit, it delays punishment…for 
one year…for two years…for three years. Th e Gemara asks: Whose 
opinion is expressed in the mishna? It is not the opinion of Abba 
Yosei ben Ĥanan, and not the opinion of Rabbi Elazar ben Yitzĥak 
of Kefar Darom, and not the opinion of Rabbi Yishmael.

Th is is as it is taught in a baraita: If she has merit, it delays punish-
ment for her for three months, equivalent to the time necessary to 
recognize the fetus; this is the statement of Abba Yosei ben Ĥanan.N  
Rabbi Elazar ben Yitzĥak of Kefar Darom says: Merit delays punish-
ment for nine months, as it is stated: “Th en she shall be cleared, 
and shall conceive seed” (Numbers : ). It is possible to infer from 
this that if she has merit she will be cleared temporarily, for the length 
of time required to conceive a child, and there, in Psalms, it says: 

“A seed shall serve him; it shall be told of the Lord unto the next 
generation” (Psalms : ). Th is indicates that the seed must be fi t 
to tell of the Lord once it matures, and a child can live only if it is 
born aft er the culmination of nine months in the womb.

Rabbi Yishmael says: Merit delays punishment for twelve months. 
And although there is no explicit proof for the concept of merit 
delaying punishment for twelve months, there is an allusion to the 
concept, as it is writt en that Daniel said to Nebuchadnezzar aft er 
interpreting Nebuchadnezzar’s dream concerning the evil which 
would befall him: “Th erefore, O king, let my counsel be acceptable 
to you, and redeem your sins with charity, and your iniquities by 
showing mercy to the poor; 

ֵנס ְלַמֲחֵנה  ר ִליּכָ ְוָהַתְנָיא: ְטֵמא ֵמת מּוּתָ
א  ְלַבד ָאְמרּו – ֶאּלָ ְלִוָּיה. ְולֹא ְטֵמא ֵמת ּבִ
ה  ח מֹׁשֶ ֱאַמר: ״ַוִּיּקַ ּנֶ ֲאִפיּלּו ֵמת ַעְצמֹו, ׁשֶ

ְמִחיָצתֹו! ֶאת ַעְצמֹות יֹוֵסף ִעּמֹו״, ִעּמֹו ּבִ

ה. ְלֵמיְמָרא,  ְפרֹוס ִנּדָ א ּתִ ּמָ ֵיי: ׁשֶ ֲאַמר ַאּבַ
ְכִתיב:  ּדִ ִאין,  ָיא?  ְמַרּפְ ְבִעיתּוָתא  ּדִ
ַרב:  ְוָאַמר  ְמאֹד״,  ה  ְלּכָ ַהּמַ ְתַחְלַחל  ״ַוּתִ
ֲחָרָדה  ַנן:  ּתְ ֲאַנן  ְוָהא  ה.  ִנּדָ יְרָסה  ּפֵ ׁשֶ
יֲעתּוָתא  ֲחָדא ָצֵמית, ּבִ ִמים! ּפַ ֶקת ּדָ ְמַסּלֶ

ָיא. ְמַרּפְ

י ַמְתִניִתין?  ״ֵיׁש ָלּה ְזכּות ָהְיָתה״ וכו׳. ַמּנִ
ֶאְלָעָזר  י  ַרּבִ ְוָלא  ָחָנן,  ן  ּבֶ יֹוֵסי  א  ַאּבָ ָלא 
י  ַרּבִ ְוָלא  רֹום,  ּדָ ַפר  ּכְ ִאיׁש  ִיְצָחק  ן  ּבֶ

ָמֵעאל! ִיׁשְ

ָלּה  ּתֹוָלה  ְזכּות  ָלּה  ֵיׁש  ִאם  ַתְנָיא:  ּדְ
ר,  ָהעּוּבָ ַרת  ַהּכָ ֵדי  ּכְ ים,  ֳחָדׁשִ ה  לֹׁשָ ׁשְ
ן  ּבֶ ֶאְלָעָזר  י  ַרּבִ ָחָנן.  ן  ּבֶ יֹוֵסי  א  ַאּבָ ְבֵרי  ּדִ
ָעה  ׁשְ ּתִ אֹוֵמר:  רֹום  ּדָ ַפר  ּכְ ִאיׁש  ִיְצָחק 
ָתה ְוִנְזְרָעה ָזַרע״,  ֱאַמר: ״ְוִנּקְ ּנֶ ים, ׁשֶ ֳחָדׁשִ
ר״,  ן הּוא אֹוֵמר: ״ֶזַרע ַיַעְבֶדּנּו ְיֻסּפַ ּוְלַהּלָ

ר. ֶזַרע ָהָראּוי ְלַסּפֵ

ר חֶֹדׁש.  ֵנים ָעׂשָ ָמֵעאל אֹוֵמר: ׁשְ י ִיׁשְ ַרּבִ
ֵזֶכר   – ָבר  ַלּדָ ְרָאָיה  ֵאין  ׁשֶ י  ּפִ ַעל  ְוַאף 
ר  ּפַ י ִיׁשְ א ִמְלּכִ ְכִתיב: ״ָלֵהן ַמְלּכָ ָבר, ּדִ ַלּדָ
ִמַחן  ִצְדָקה ְפֻרק ַוֲעָוָיָתְך ּבְ ָעָליְך ַוֲחָטָיְך ּבְ

ֲעָנִין

 One who is ritually impure with impurity imparted by a corpse 
is permitted to enter, etc. – וכו׳ ֵנס  ְלִהּכָ ר  מּוּתָ ֵמת   The early :ְטֵמא 
commentaries raise a difficulty: A mishna (Kelim 1:8) states that 
one who contracted impurity imparted by a corpse may not 
enter even the rampart, which was situated beyond the women’s 
courtyard. This contradicts the Gemara’s statement here that even 
a corpse may reside in the women’s courtyard. They answer that 
the prohibition cited in tractate Kelim is a rabbinic prohibition, 
whereas the Gemara here is referring to Torah law.

The commentaries ask: Why does the Gemara conclude that 
the sota is removed lest she begin to menstruate? Perhaps she is 
removed due to the rabbinic prohibition against a corpse being 
present in the women’s courtyard. Some explain that the rab-
binic prohibition prohibits an impure person only from entering 
the sanctifi ed areas, but if one is rendered impure with impurity 
imparted by a corpse within the rampart, he is not obligated 
to leave (Tosefot HaRash). Similarly, the Meiri cites Tosafot, who 

explain that the Sages prohibited one from entering the ram-
part and the women’s courtyard while impure lest one continue 
beyond the permitted area. However, the sota clearly has no inten-
tion of entering further, as she likely wishes to leave as quickly as 
possible, and therefore the rabbinic prohibition does not apply 
to her. The Meiri also cites an alternative answer in the name of 
Tosafot: If the sota were removed due to this rabbinic prohibition, 
she would not be removed until she showed signs of dying.

 Equivalent to the time necessary to recognize the fetus; this 
is the statement of Abba Yosei ben Ĥanan – ,ר ָהעּוּבָ ַרת  ַהּכָ ֵדי   ּכְ
ָחָנן ן  ּבֶ יֹוֵסי  א  ַאּבָ ְבֵרי   Rashi explains that Abba Yosei also bases :ּדִ
his opinion on the verse cited below by Rabbi Elazar ben Yitzĥak: 

“Then she shall be cleared, and shall conceive seed” (Numbers 
5:28). Abba Yosei infers from the verse that if she has merit she 
will be cleared temporarily, for the length of time required to 
visibly conceive seed.

NOTES

 One who is ritually impure with impurity imparted 
by a corpse is permitted to enter the Levite camp – 
ֵנס ְלַמֲחֵנה ְלִוָּיה ר ִליּכָ  The Temple Mount has :ְטֵמא ֵמת מּוּתָ
a status equivalent to the Levite camp in the desert, 
and entry to it is prohibited for anyone who is ritually 
impure due to a bodily secretion, e.g., a zav or a zava. 
However, a corpse may be brought onto the Temple 
Mount, and certainly one who is ritually impure due to 
contact with a corpse may enter (Rambam Sefer Avoda, 
Hilkhot Beit HaBeĥira 7:15).

HALAKHA

 Fear causes muscular relaxation and menstrual 
bleeding – ִמים ּדָ ֶקת  ְמַסּלֶ  The menstrual cycle :ֲחָרָדה 
is dependent on hormonal activity, which is heavily 
impacted by one’s mind-set. Extreme emotional stress, 
e.g., a continuous state of fear, can prevent a woman 
from menstruating for a lengthy period of time. On the 
other hand, sudden fear and other strong emotions can 
lead to a flow of menstrual blood, even at an abnormal 
time in the menstrual cycle.

BACKGROUND




